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S dt— Mortgage— Whether the rents and profits o/ hut could 6t smirtipujed—' 
Transfer of Pi'operty Act {IV  of 1SS2), .v. ftH— Gincrtd flnascn -It'i ( / fi- 
1SH&), s. 2, e l  (0).

The rentf? and profits derjva):>lf' from a h.nt fan be \'alitliy uiottgagcHl, 
Surmdrcf Ffo&id Bhntt(t('harji Kt'dnr Kaih 'BhntUtch-s'ji i l l ,  Bnnij.ihodhur 

Bincas v. Mudhoo Mc-huldar ('2), Biirendra Nnruin Siihjh v- Bhai Lai Thakxir 
(3) and Sikandar v. Btilmdur (4) I’efeiTi'd to.

Appeal by the defendants, Syed Golaiii Moliiuddiii Hossem 
and others.

This appeal arose out of an a-ction brought by the plaintiff 
to reeoTer possession of a hat called Alamdang^ ML

The plaintiS’s allegation was, that on the 19tli November 
1898, one Syed Ashgar Reza executed a registered mort
gage bond in favor of Ram Chandra Babu, whereby amongst 
other properties this M f, which formerly lay in Alanignnge but 
located within the compound walls of a certain Imambara, 
was also mortgaged. Rani Chandra Babn brought a suit upon 
his mortgage bond against the mortgagor and obtained a decree 
on the 30th March 1904 directing the sale of the mortgaged 
propert.ies. In execution of that decree the plaintiff, Musam- 
mat Parbati, purchased the said M f, on the 7th June 1905, 
which was described as M f  Alamgunge situated within the 
compound walls of the Imambaia. On the 15th September 
1905, the plaintiff obtained possession of the M i from the 
Court.

* Apjpeal ffora Ongiiial Decree, No. i i l  of 11M)7, against tlie decreiii of 
Siirya Narain Das, SulK>rdinate Judge of Pumeah, dated ’Sfareh '27, ItiCT.

(1) (1801) I, L R 19 Calc. 8. (3) (1893) 1. L. R. 22 Cale. 1h%
i2) { m i )  21 W. B, 383, li] i lWf>) ,1,1.. R  i l  All. 46.
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The clefendarits, on the 9th January 1906. in execution of 
a certificate issued, after the mortgage suit, by the Collector 
under the Public Demands Eecovery Act against the said Syed 
Ashgar Eeza, puxeliased his pvi'ca and kaclia dwelling house 
%vith its materials and furniture together with certain lands 
including the land whereon the said dwelling house was erected, 
and in March 1906 ol:>tained possession of these properties.

The plaintiff stated that although the Imambara and the 
hat held within its compound, were not included in the certifi
cate sale of the Collector, yet the defendants under the colour of 
their purchase diKsposseSvSed her in April 1900, and hence the suit.

The defendants pleaded, uifer alia, that the mortgage deed 
did not cover the land of the Imambara on which the hdf was 
held ; that they having purchased the land of the Imambara 
were entitled to claim the said M t as benefit arising out of land.

The Court of first inistaiice OYerriiled the objections of the 
defendants, and deci-eed the plaintillV .suit.

Against this decisiiijn tlie defendants appealed to the High 
Court.

Moulvi Shamsul Hilda [Babii Hemendra Nath Sen and Bahu 
Jnmi Manja/n Chatterjee with him), for the appellants. The 
mortgage is not a valid one, as it is not of any specific immo¥e- 
able property. In the deed the boundaries of the /iai are given 
as it existed at Alamgunge. At the time of mortgage the lidt 
was being held upon the land in dispute. There can be no 
roving mortgage attaching on one property at one time and on 
another property at another time. The identity of the Alam
gunge M t is destroyed as soon as it shifted from one place tc 
another. The land would no longer be the same, nor the shops, 
nor the articles, sold. The mere name cannot establish the 
identity.

Bobu Nalini Manjan Ckatterjee {Moulvi Mahomed Tahir 
with him)f for the respondent. The mortgage of a M t is valid 
in law. It is a transfer of rents and profits arising out of the 
land. The Mi is specific in the deed. Having regard to the 
t^ms qf tlje deed the identity of the hM is established:
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tSureridra N am in  Singh v. Bhm  Lai Th-ahir (1), Sikmular y. 
Bahadur (2), Bmigshoclhur B iswas v. Mudlioo MohuM ar (3) and 
Surendro Prosad BhuUa-ckarji y . Kedar Nath Bhuttackarji ( i ) ; 
see also Jones’ Treatise on the Law of j^Iortgages, 6tli 
Edition, section 140.

Moiilvi Shmnsid Huda, in reply.
Cur. adv. mili.
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Doss J. l.liis a-ppeai arises out of an action to recover 
possession of a certain hat called Alamgiinge hat.

On tiie 19th jSTovember 1898, corresponding to the 4tli 
Aghran 1306, one Syed Ashgar Reza executed a mortgage 
bond ill favour of Ram Chandra Babu whereby amongst 
other properties he mortgaged the kdt m suit. On the 30tli 
March 1904, the mortgagee obtained a mortgage decree 
directing the sale of the niort.gaged properties. On the 7th June 
1905, the hat was sold and purchased by the plaintiff for 
Rs. 16,000, She duly obtained possession of this hat on the 15th 
September 1905. Subsequently on the 9th January 1906, the 
dwelling house of Syed Ashgar Reza, together with the adjoining 
site on which the hat is held, was sold under a certificate issued 
under the Public Demands Recovery Act and was purchased 
by the defendants. In March 1906, the defendants obtained 
posserision of the properties purchased by them and thereafter 
dispossessed the plaintiff from this hat. In the month following, 
the plaintiff brought the present action for possession of the hdL

The defendants alleged that under their purchase they were 
entitled not only to the site but also to the haf whiclt was held 
upon it.

The learned Subordinate Judge has  ̂ upon the facts which 
are practically admitted, given the plaintiff a decree.

The first question which arises in this appeal is whether 
a hdi can be the subject of a» valid mortgage.

What th© mortgagor really transfers, are the rents and 
profits issuing out of the land, or, in the words of the General

(1) (1895) I. L. E. 22 Cale. 752.
(2) (1905) I. L. B. 27 AH 462.

(3) (i874) 21 W. B. 383,
(4) (1891) I. L. E. 19 0^0, 8.
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Clauses Act used in the definition of “ immoveable property,”
“ benefits arising out of land.” There is no express authority 
upon this point, but the principle upon which depends the 
solution of this question is well-settled. There can be no 
doubt that everything which is capable of being transferred 
may form the subject of a valid mortgage. Story in his Equity 
Jurisprudence in section 1021, says: “ As to the kinds of 
property which may be mortgaged, it may be stated that, in 
equity, whatever property, personal or real, is capable of an 
absolute sale, may be the subject of a mortgage .
Therefore rights -in remainder and reversion, possibilities 
coupled with an interest, rents, franchises and ehoses in action 
are capable of being mortgaged.” See also Jones on Mortgage, 
6th Edition, section 140.

It is, therefore, clear that rents and profits may be trans
ferred by way of mortgage apart from the land itself.

If any further authority is needed in support of this pro
position i it is to be found in the observations of the learned 
Judges of this Court in Surendro Prasad BhuttacJiarji v. Kedar 
Nath Bhuttacharji (I). There the question was whether the 
sayer compensation paid by Government for the abolition of a 
M t, which existed prior to the decennial settlement, was 
capable of being mortgaged. It was held that such compen
sation did not partake of the nature of malikaM, or could not 
in any sense be regarded as rent or profits of the land and that, 
therefore, it could not be mortgaged. The learned Judges 
distinguished the sayer compensation, from rent or profits of 
land. They thus observed ;—

“ These duties, that is, the duties of which the sayer com
pensation was an instance, it will be observed, were in no 
sense rent or profits which the owner of a Mt or bazar was 
entitled to receive for the use of land or for houses, shops or 
other buildings erected thereupon ” clearly indicating thereby 
that the rents or profits receivable by the owner of a Mt or 
bazar for the use of land or for houses or shops erected on it, 
can form the subject of a valid mortgage.

(1) (1891) I. L. R. 19 Calc. 8.
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In Biimjshodhur Biswas v . M vdhoo Molmltkir (1), the c|_ues- 
tion was whetlier a lease could be given of the profits of a hat. 
The leamedJudges said : “  The collections which the plaintiff
let ill farm to the defendants are not, it seems to us, in the 
nature of internal duties. They are merely in the nature of 
rent which the o\mer of the land, receives from persons who go 
to sell goods on his land in the shape of a part of the proceeds 
of sale, instead of a fixed monthly or yearly payment.”  If 
the rents or profits of a M t can form the subject of a valid lease, 
there is no reason why a mor%age of such rents or profits can
not be given.

In Surendra N arain  Singh  v. Bhai Lai Thukur (2), the 
validity of a lease of a hat was assumed and the question was 
whether registration of such a lease w'as compulsory, It was 
held that a hat was a benefit arising out of land and, there
fore, within the definition of immoveable property as given in 
section 3, clause 5 of the General Clauses Act (I of 1868),

Similarly in the case of Sika udar v. Bahadur (3), the validity 
of a lease of the right to collect market dues was assumed and 
it was held that such market dues were in the nature of 
benefits arising out of land and, therefore, registratloa of 
the lease was necessary.

These authorities are, in my opinion, sufficient to estab
lish the proposition that the rents and profits derivable from a 
hat can be validly mortgaged.

But it was contended further on behalf of the appellant, 
that the nature of the Imt is so peculiar that the mortgage of it 
cannot be valid according to law.

In the mortgage bond the description of the hat is as 
follows :— “ And the said hat called Alamgunge used formexly 
to be held in Alamgunge and it  has now been removed by me 
from there and established in the compound wherein my maajidi 
&c., stand and it is my intention to remove this hM from that 
compound and establish it elsewhere; so I do hereby also mort
gage and pledge 16 annas of the said hat Alamgiing© and the

(I) (1874) 21 W. B. 383. (2) (1B95) I. L. K. 22 Sale. 7S2.
(3) (1905) 1. L, K. 27 All. 462.
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Elortgage under this bond wiil iioM good in respect of the M t 
eaiifed Aiaiiiguiige imder any circumstance and every place 
whether it be iii t-liat- ccmipoimd i îiere it is now held or any 
other place where it may be establisiied and the said hat mil 
be sold by auction without any objection on the ground that 
the site of the kit has been changed. Although the boundaries 
of the said Mt which have been fixed from formerly within 
Alamgimge, are herehi given still as set forth above, the 
boundaries of the said h(U shall be considered to be of the place 
where it maybe held and in case of its being sold by auction, 
it shall be sold with those boundaries.”

It is clear from these words that the mortgage was of Mt 
Alamgimge held on the site where it was held at the time of the 
mortgage, with a further covenant that the mortgagee 
sould have the same right over the Mt on whatever site 
it might thereafter beheld, that is, even if it were removed to 
some other site situated on the property of the mortgagor. 
Whether this further covenant is valid or not, as between the 
mortgagor and the mortgagee or between the purchaser of the 
rights and interests of the mortgagor at an execution sale and 
the mortgagee, it is unnecessary to consider; because the hit is 
Btiil being held on the site where it used to be held at the time 
of the mortgage. There can be no doubt that the mortgage 
of the Mt now held on the same site where it used to be held 
at the time of the mortgage and at the time of the sale is 
separable from the further covenant to which I have Just 
referred and is valid in law.

It follows, therefore, that the purchase of the defendant is 
subject to the purchase by the plaintiff at the sale in. execution 
of the mortgage in favour of Ram Chandra Babu, and the plaint- 
ifi is entitled to have possession of the M l

For these reasonŝ  the Judgment of the Court below is 
affirmed and this appeal Is dismissed, with costs.

E iohabdson J. I agree.
Appeal dismmed'

s. C. Q.


